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LEGISLATIVE BILL 3qO

APProved bY the Governor naY 3, 197j

Introtluced bY KeYes,3

AN AcT Eelating to state emploYnent; to provide for sick
Ieavc as Prescribeal-

8e it enacted by the people of the State of llebraska,

Section 1. Permanent employees of the State of
llebraska sha11 be entitled to sick leave uith full Pay
co6puteA at the rate of eight rork hours Per nionth . for
eac'u cafendar nonth of service- Those enployees uho-have

"orff.i.a five or more years of service.shall be entitled
to ine hundrett thirtl-six hours of sick leave during
their sixth year of imployment and shall thereafter be
entitlea to in aalttitional eight hours of sick leave for
each year of service not to exceetl tro hunilred fortY
too..'per calendar year- Sick leave sha11 be earned in
accor,lance Yitb the folloring schedule:
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During 16th yeaE of
continuous employment
During 1?th year of
continuous enploynent
DuEing 18th year of
continuous employnent
During 19th year of
continuous emplo)rment

sec. 2- As useal in thisshall. mean any person or officer enincluiling the head of any departren
vhen such head is a board or connis

216 houEs peryear
224 hours per fear
232 hours peE year

and proviiled
ployetl by the
for sick leave
one coDtinuous
sixty Yorking

-Legislature or

act, state eoplo;ee
Ioyetl by the state

or agencr, excePt

and thereafter -.. ...-.2q0 hours per year;
PEglltlg.o.r that enployees yho are reguJ.arly enployed lessthan foEty hours a reek shall be entitled to siik leayeproportionate to their regular rork reek:
!gr!!eE. that any employee cho has been emLegislature or Legislative Council sha11,entitlenent purposes, be credited eithyear of employment for each tro hundretl
tlays such employee uas eoployed by theLegislat-ive Council.

pt

sec. 3. For the purpose of this act, an, stateemployee rhose enployment has been terninated, foi otherthan disciplinary reasons, anal rho returns to state
eDploymen t yith in one year from the date of suchterDination shalf have h is service for sick leaveentitlenent computed by coobining prior continuousseEvice yith current continuous service disregarding suchperiod of absence.

sion.

sec. 4. The sick leave account sball bebalanceil as of December 11 each year. Sick leave sbatl
be cumulati.ve for not nore than one thousanat four hunilredforty hours.

sec. 5. All sick leave shall erpire oD the ttateof separation anil no employee shall be reilbursed forsick leave outstanding at the time of ter[ination, erceptas provitled in this act.
sec. 6- Each eoployee uho is eligible forretirement untler any existing state or federal retireDentsysten shal1, upon ternination of his enploynent uith thestate by reason of retireEent or voluntart r€signatioB,in gooil staniling, be entitled to payDent of one-fourth ofhis accumulated unusetl sick leave, rith the Eate ofpaynent based upon his regular paI at the tine ofternination or retirenent. Upon the death of an elplo,eehis beneficiarl shalt be paitt one-fourth of t isaccuoulated unused sick leave, yith the rate of parleDt
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basetl upon his regular pay at the alate of his death.

sec. 7. A peroanent empl.oyee uho is transfeEreal
fron one agency to another shall have his accrueil sick
Ieave transferretl to the receiving agency.

sec. 8. The Director of Personnel shal1
pEoDulgate such rules anal regulations as aEe necessary to
carry out the provisions of this act.
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